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-SITUATIONS WANTED.Nil IllWi IlfPHiWMSMIlll C BWINO BY THE DAY. BlTÔÔto 
ij dressmsker. World, Box eo. 00u

help wanted. George W. Jenkins B 
Jim MoGibben, i 

Steeplecr

East Enders Speak for the Conver
sion of the Core at King and 

Queen-streets.

Enraged Citizens of Pierce City, Mo., 
"Wreak Terrible Vengeancs on 

All of That Color.
drew Box GO, World. Au-^

unincumbered, one who expect* toofficers present are: Walter Richards, Lon
don, High Chief Companion; W. W. Will- 
Isms, Toronto, permanent secretary: Harry 
Griffiths, Toronto, terasurer, and Edward 
Fuller of this city. District Deputy Chief 
Companion. Among the delegates from To- 

‘ronto are G. H. Glbl.lng, H. J. Bobby, Mrs.Motion Favorably Considered tor Fisher, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. S. Hudson, Mrs.
Farrants, Mra. Hanna.

An addresa of welcome was delivered by 
Bro. R. Fuller.

The following committees were appointed : 
Finance—Bro. GlbUng, Bro. Philip and 

Bro. Richards.
_____ State of the Order—Bro. Fuller, Mra.COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST Farrants and Miss Hayes.

Mileage—Bro. Walls, Miss Smith and Mrs. 
Moore.

able,
work. Apply to Box U3, World.I SOME LONG SHOTS6THEY LYNCHED THE WRONG MAN.WOULD ADO TO BEAUTY OF CITY.
W ANTED—FIBST-CLASS SALESMAN 

TT who understands carpets and elnfh 
lug, for Portage la Prairie. MaultoGï au« 
çly, stating former situations. Box fit Roehampton Best Ins 

at Saratoga—R 
Fort Kr

Murder pt a White Woman Starts 

the Negro Hunt, Which le
Present Condition of the Property 

Deee Not Conduce to the Ad
vantage of That Section.Combining Street Watering ani 

Cleaning Departments.
'llT ANTED-THREE FIREMEN 

tt eteamhoat. Apply at office < 
Yonge-street.

Not Yet Ended. W*
dan City, Windsor, Aug. 2d.—A 

meuced shortly after 1 
<N>nhloued maVfl poet-tl 
track a aea of mud. J: 
picked by the talent to 
chase, but second posltlo 
could get. Coley and 
raced like a team to 
where Coley dropped ba 
lng np his place, hot c< 
Jenkins won by three 
10 to 1. won the fonrtl 
Ravelling, an even moue 
ed among the also rans.

First race, selling, d f 
brla, 9614 (xllgglnp), 15 i 
(Givens), 2 to 1, 2j Jim 
call). 6 to'l, 3. Time 1. 
vest. Amoroso, Ergo. My 
Deseubrldora, Houhoo, T

Second race, 5 furlongs 
(J. Martin). 2 te 5. 1; 
(Givens), 8 to 1, 2; All ( 
er), coupled in betting wj 
Time 1.04%. 
ran.

Third

The chief topic of discussion in the east- Pierce City, Mo., Aug. 20.—For nearly 
ern section of tie city at present Is the 15 hours, ending about noon te-day, this 
proposed park at the junction of King town of 3000 people has been In the hands 
and Queen-strcets, at the Don. The World o( a mob of ajmed whites, determined to 
yesterday published the opinions of a num- drlve every negro from Its precincts. In 
ber of the leading business men of that addltU)n t0 the lynchlng leat night of

Appeals—Bro. Bobby, Mr., Fisher and ; section and to-day those of other proml- wmlam God, aucused of the wanton
TÏÏZZÏZ firm of Bickel, * —« <* ““ — ™ 

wickett, tanners and leather merchants, 8llootla* to deaUl ot hl9 grandfather 
thinks that the proposed park would In- Fre“ch Godtey, the mob to-day cremated 
deed be an Improvement to the East End; < Peter Hampton, an aged negro, In
In fact, it would benefit the whole city, home, set the torch to the house of five
The property In its present condition Is blacks, and, with the aid of the State 
In a disgraceful state, and any Improve- miutia rifles stolen from the local com- 
ment that could be made In its appear- pany-s arsenal, drove dozens of negroes 
ance would be a move In the right dlrec. from town. After noon the licitement 
tion. died down, the mob gradually dispersing,

John Taylor & Co., soap and perfume more from lack of negroes on wnom to 
mwiufectnrero, said the/ *rre always In wreak their hatred than from any other 
tô împrovl tùem°S;iellEnl and0Uàn ffij Many of the negroes who fled
park would certainly ud,!*' ti? the beauty from the cltY “e hiding In the surround- 
of this port of the city, they were in favor ius wood8’ while others have gone great- 
of the scheme, and would support it. j er distances in seekiug safety.

McKee Bros., grocers, are warm sap- It is now believed the man William 
porters of the ide:i, and hope that the pro- God ley, who was lynched, was not the 

8,00,“ take definite shape. It real culprit. A negro named Stark, under to the city y 8 Improvement arrest £ Tulsa- f.T„ acroM the border

Joseph White, flour and feed merchant, trMn here, tallies exactly wUh the dcscrlp- 
was delighted vlth the project, which tiou °f the assailant. He Is held there 
would add grenty to the beauty of this awaiting Identification. Unless the man

it;
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

DODGE MEG. CO., OMMO.N SENSE KfLLS R/.Tb, Mint 
Vv Itoaenes. Bed Bugs: "no smell mt 
Queen-street West. Toronto. '

74 York Street, 
Toronto.

Anasal Meeting •« ftte Hl*h Clrc.e Mrs 0. Pearson. XTBW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H 
In Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey now
0Ïtdf'25e’°r 88le b/ “Bevlew-" StreetSTlll»,

This evening the visiting delegates were 
teedered a banquet at tii* Lakeside Hotel, 
Beach.

In Session—Ase*nit of s French-
er—Police Pplsita,

Election of Officers.
Hamilton, Aug. 20.—The Pire and Water his AMUSEMEITTSe PROPERTIES FOR SALE....................................................... ......................

ARM FOR SALE—ONE HONDMin 
_. acres, all cleared, good soil won 
fenced, two wells, good house-, barn 
ble, driving-house, orchard, ten miles’from 
Brechin, price thirty-five hundred. AnnS 
Box 90, Mara Tp., Brechin, Ont ^7 4

The following officers have been elected: 
Committee held a session to-night, and in- Mrs. Hamilton, Windsor, Chief Companion; 
structed Manager Barrow to proceed witn Mrs. L. Hills, Hamilton, Sub-Chief Com

panion; Mrs. Pearson, Toronto, Chief
avenue, notwithstanding Mayor Hendries Gul^Mr^TOoros?L^do^Cfc/ef Sentry' 

order to let all but third main work aland.
The wardens of Bt. Mark’s Church offered Charles Carson and Alfred Donshoe, East 
f30 In settlement of a bill ot 333 for Side toughs, were arrested to-night for 
putting In a water service. A lawyer’s assaulting ’’Bob’’ King, a street preacher.

........................ ... Carson pnt the boots to King while he was
letter was received, telling the committee barangnlng a crowd.
to accept that amount, or sue. The com-

AEEW DAYS AND IT WILL BE HERE Fthe work of laying a main on Sherman- Canada’s GreatAseaulted a. Preacher.
%

Exposition EDUCATIONAL.

French'am/ Music ;™ANa«aa-atre° t

Police Pointe.
mit tee decided to do neither, but the water George Kenrade, East Banton-at., reports 

The comndttee that he was held up near his home last 
night and robbed of two coats.

Four boys were fined 55 each this morn- 
water tower, at a coat of 3150, but woqld ing {„ shooting craps on the street, 
not board it In, as asked by Manager Bar-

wSkitaPERSONAL.TORONTO
AUG. 26th TO SEPT. 7th

will be shut off at once. race, stceplechaeJ 
course—George W. Jenk 
nell), 3 to 2, 1; Jim Md 
non), 2 to 1, 2; Coley, J.4 
to 6. 3, Time 2,69. Eld 
Clarenclo and Little Bee 

Fourth race, selling, 6 
102 (Glv.na), 10 to V 1; 
(McKeand), 4 to 1, 2; H 
er). 8 to 1. 8. Time 1. 
Jim Gore, Ravelling, M-l 
descent also ran. .

Fifth race, selling, ml 
4% furlongs—Balm of Gilt 
4 to L 1; Axarea, 110 (Gl 
Sjx Bits. 106 (Meany), 1 
1.0(X Jennie Day, My Sul 
Tryon, Mlaa Bernice and 

Sixth race, selling, 7id 
Fox, 107 (Given*), 0 to 1 
(Howell), 1 to L 2; Aloha] 
son). 5 to 2, 3. Time L. 
O'Fallon, Brown vale, Led 
also ram

I COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATEOhn V ««ted: beat Sl.OOday 
«da: special stlratioa to grip meg. 
Hegsrty, Prop. *

decided to put a roof on the high-level

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. 1. 4.Peter Dowdy of Stony Creek, was lined 
515 this morning for assaulting William 
A. Spera of the same place. It appears 
that Dowdy struck Spear because the lat
ter chased his son out of his peach orchard.

Résulta of the Annual Examina
tion* lor Varions Scholarship*.

8e«îloÇ. °t, the city. Is brought back here. It la believed there
W. R. Stewart, merchant, thought that will be no further trouble. If returned

the spot suggested for the park was one here he wUl snrelv be lvnehed Anotherof the most prominent places In the elty, “a™e“,e ,* ‘nder arrest in
and a park there would he a credit and oü-V-2 ,joe.,“ark’ 18 under arrest m
n benefit to the city. People awaiting oprlngfleld, Mo.
outgoing trains on the C.P.R. do not get Eugene Barrett, also known as Carter, 
a very favorable Impression of the eastern In a confession while a rope was around 
part of the elty, end the Improvements his neck, to-day accused Joe Lark, a 
could not eommesee too soon, ’Frisco railroad porter, of being Implleal-

George Guest, wholesale butcher, Is an ed ln th, _rlm„ „nd rk “ _._r , .
enthusiastic supporter of the scheme, and , ’ v a k w“ “r88ted ,at
hoped to see the proposal take definite Spriudfleld. Lark gave a detailed state- 
shape Immediately. ment as to his whereabouts Sunday, and

John E. Russell, contractor, was most he Is not believed to be guilty. It Is not
favorably Impressed with this plan to Im- likely that either suspect will be taken
prove the eastern portion of the city aud to Pierce City while the excitement runs 
would give the prepos.il his whole support, high. Some persons here thluk Barrett Dr. Fraser thought that, If the proposed tofd ° “tory to ordct to save his lUe
site was laid out on lines similar to those y story ro orner 10 8aTe Bls llre’
ln some of the large cities of thè United . ... ,
States, with trees and shrubs, the benefit »oou of Mlaa Wild developed to-day. It 
that would be derived In future years appears she started home from church 
could not be estimated. The proposal meets alone, her brother lingering behind. About 
with hfs warmest approval. one mile from town the brother found

J. Jupp A- Son, shoe dealers, were warm her with her throat cut lying lifeless 
In their praise of the' proposed park and ' •
thought that the benefits that would be 
derived from this breathing spot would ... , ,
be enormous. They hoped to see the pro- , “ble struggle was shown, 
posai carried to a successful Issue. A copper colored negro was seen sitting

Charles Harloeh. grocer. Was sure the on the bridge » short time before the 
park would be a great benefit to the east tragedy occurred. It la supposed that the 
ern part of .the cltv. The scheme should negro sprang on her when she was nnsaluv ™”d ‘o rat^ayera ot Wards attPemp!ed to ,oreenher beneaTihf 

Aid. Jos. Oliver thinks that the scheme ; She fought with such desperation
Is a good one and should be carried to a , tnat he could not accomplish bis purpose, 
successful Issue. '* and he cut her throat In the struggle.

Monday bloodhounds were taken to the 
scene and the girl’s bloody handkerchief 
was laid before them. They Immediately 
caught the trail and. ran at full speed to 

Field 1» Net Overcrowded, Notwlth- the hem* of Joe Lark, where, on being 
atnadlar Disappointed Laborers. ; admitted, they rushed into bis bedroom

and sprung upon the bed. It Is bettered 
. . . the man under arrest at Tulsa, who board,

*" hns heen 8P°kcn te vegnrdlng the contra- ed with Lark, the Springfield suspect 
dlctory reports of the Influx of harvesters slept upon this bed.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 201-L) S. Robe, one *° Manitoba and rfe Northwest character- 
of the passengers on the 111-fnted Islander. zp* 88 rubbish the statements of disap- LIST OF FALL FAIRS*
wrecked off Douglas Island, (returned here i pointed excursionists that the field 1» over- , —------ -
with a most vivid account of the terrible : crowded. One geitleman, who arrived at E?tiou and1ndustri°i
disaster. While he would no-t consent to j the Walker House last night from Portage Fair................... Toronto a i,«■»«.« v
be quoted on this branch of the subject, , la pralrle l9 Mr. Finklesteln, who, with Eastern Exhibition. ...Sherbrooke, cfAa"g :;i.
his demeanor unmistakably Indicated that | hl_ h„_ ___. ’ . „ 7he believes the officers of the islander, . ’ ,h 4,, l,th® E 81 8t „ Unionvllle......................Untoevlll. . s»t.3«
were derelict fn their daty. Indeed, the j *n West. Mr. Finklesteln said, In ad- Harrowsmlth ............. ............ ................ Sep. 5-Q
charge Is being irifire or less freely made ; ditlon to the harvesters from Ontario, a ' KlnJSÎn nutriVf......... î^ndon • • Sept. 5-14
by the survivors <hat officers of the vessel ! large number of alle-bodied workers rame Hhimî1io« L cc#• «■iHPstoo, .Sept. l>-13

The vessel, i into Manitoba am the Territories from Orono.................................. Oron'o ' ' ' A*
! Minnesota and Kansas. At least 150 ,-aine W Durham.................10 11
to Portage la Praldc from the latter state W’ Uurilau)..................Bowmen ville
nnd got work. The standard quotation for 
f.arm labor was $35 a month and board, 
and those who did not hold out for exorbi
tant figures got employment. The Ontario 
harvesters had no trouble in getting work 
to do, but the trouble was the farmers ; 
could not pay the prices asked in many 
cases.
The farmers of Manitoba, said Mr. Fink- 

lestein, can pretty nearly cut their own 
wheat, but they can’t stack it. They 
don't begin stacking till Sept. L After that 
date labor will be In greatér demand than

The question of consolidating therow.
Street Watering and Street Cleaning de
partments was brought up by Aid. Kerr. 
The scheme was approved of, and Aid.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.To be opened by the Bt. Hon.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G
The fbllowlng are the results of the scho

larship competition at the arts matricu
lation examination, conducted by the uni
versity in conjunction with the Education 
Department of Ontario:

Wellington Scholarship in Classics—C O 
Robinson, Marlborough College, England.

Bishop Btrnch&n Scholarship in Classics 
—F C Farncomb, Trinity College School,

. J AS. R. 005IœRÆ“tR,UM'î Team in Toronto.
The Sons of England Cricket Club wlb 

send the following team to Toronto to 
morrow afternoon for a return game wltn 
the St. Cyprian’s Club of that city: M. 
Skedden capt.), H. Walker, A. Back, K. 
Rlseboro, C. N. Stewart, B. Whiting, E. L. 
Rnstrlck, W. R. Marshall, B. Lillis, F. 
McGiverln and W. Watkins.

Minor Mention.
It Is likely Col. Mallory, the colorett auth

or, will tie recommended for a Humane So. 
clety medal for bravery in rescuing a child 
from in front of a street car.

Ward’s restaurant, 6 Yorkstreet, open 
day and night: beds 10. 15. 25c.

Mrs. Thomas Lawrence of Stony Creek 
fell down a flight of stairs at her home 
yesterday morning, and was painfully In
jured. Mrs. Lawrence la ovvrr 70 years 
of age, and is suffering greatly from shock.

It is expected two or three thousand per
sons will go to the Pan-American Exposi
tion to-morrow, Hamilton Day.

Wallace, Kerr and Blrrell were appointed

Tuesday Next h.sæ's
jarvls-etreet.

to wait on the Board of Works regarding 
the matter.

At the meeting of the Sewers Committee 
this afternoon, tenders for supplies were 
received, as follows : 
lime, 51 a barrel and 25 cents for delivering 
it at works : James Marshall and E. J. 
Guest,lime,18% cts. a bushel; W. A. Free
man, alumina, 31.0314 a hundred; W. Han
cock, brick, 56.70 a thousand. These were 

all the traders received, and Aid. Kerr 
and Wallace were appointed to see It tne 
prices were right. Burrows, Stewart & 
Milne got the contract for supplying sewer 
pipes and traps, price 52.15 a hundred 
pounds.

aau

tHOTELS.H. J. Dow, water
Every foot of space in all the build

ings has been applied for, and the 
entries shew that there will be the

YT>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North Psrkdai* 
Station, and within 6 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds nnd Exhibition 
Park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin. 
est equipped hotel In the city; electde 
lighted ; table unsurpassed; rates 31.50 and 
52.00 per day; special rates to families 
nnd weekly hoarders. Telephone Park -4 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Port Hope.
Dickson Scholarship ln French and Ger

man-Violet C Wilson, Jameson-aveeue 
Collegiate Institute, Toronto.

Dickson Scholarship In English and His
tory and Geography—Isobel G Brown, Bish
op Strachan School, Toronto.

Thq, scholarships In mathematics and sci
ence have net been awarded.

—Honors —
Classics, Class I—C C Robinson, F C 

Farnoemb. Class II—H H Wilkinson (Rid
ley College, St. Catharines).

Mathematics, Class II—F O Farncomb, 
(A E Plercy (Trinity College School, Port 
Hope), C R Spencer (Trinity College School, 
Port Hape).

English, Class I—Isobel G Brown, Ethel 
Muriel Fessenden (Peterbor C I), Helen 
Vera IShtitt (Jameson-avenue C I, Toronto), 
Violet C Wilson.

French ami German, Class I—Violet C 
Wllspn, Helen Vera Shutt, Ethel Muriel 
Fessenden.

Mus, Bac. Examinations, Final, Class III 
—Thomas Arthur Held.

Second, Examination, Class I—Charles 
William Day. Class II—William Edgar 
Martin. Class III—Jennie C McClure, Sadie 
Fraser, Sidney John English, Joseph Hemy 
Jones. First Examination, Class III— 
Charles William Day, Mabel Jamieson.

■j

FINEST DISPLAYElements in the killing of Sunday after- Hoeharoptoa B 
Saratoga, Aag. 20.—The 

afternoon was considered 
dlnary one. The track i 

ther warm and muOF LIVE STOCK311
■wca
met Imp ln the mile and 
for horses who had not 
the year. In the betting 
favorites, at 8 to 5. Imj 
lead and piloted the waj 
stretch to the far turn, 
shot Roehampton to the r 
lng Ms lead at every Jun 
won ln a gallop by six le 
took part la the two-mil. 
land and Draughtsman.

led the n

near
a culvert, under which her assailant Had 
waited to drag her. Evidence of a (cr

ever seen in the Dominion of Canada. TTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCHilk .^TlîfcreVSTh'u'îcVe^
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per da j. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Companions of the Forest.
This morning the annual convention of 

the High Circle of the Companions of tbo 
Forest opened in the Foresters’ Hall, and 
will last two days. Among the prominent

AND
» A MAGNIFICENT ARRAY OF 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, IN
TERESTING COMPETITIONS 
AND NOVEL FEATURES 
EVERY DAY - .

>

TBOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— i 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-fight- 
ad: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and 52.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

INSPECTED GASPE OIL FIELDS. WOMEN LEFT TO GO
DOWN WITH THE SHIP

_. n
Continued From Page 1.

favorite and 
three lengths. Hammock 
the betting, 
selling with 
Satire, the favorite, third.

First race, 2 -miles, r>vr 
handicap, for 4-year olds 
Holland. 146 (Veitch). 4 I 
Draughtsman, 155 (Monahj 
out. 2. Time 4.01 2-5. (

Second race, 7 furlongi 
and up,, selling—Ham moo
35 te 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Bar 
84 (G. Thompson), 7 to '1 
Rn-tlre, 104 (Shaw). 13 to 
Time 1.27. Scotch Bust 
Oliver Me, Cogswell. Ai 
Anecdote. Ool. Ballentln 
deuce and Gertrude Elliot

Third race. 1 MB miles 
and upward—Roehampton. 
6 to 5 and 1 to 4, 1: Imp 
6 to 5 and 3 to 8. 2:- The 
Ginn), 12 to 1 and 2 to 
Bedltngton. Catspaw, Atl 
ville also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 mile 
ott ages—Klnklnnlc. 114 
nnd 8 to 5, l;\The Amazo
36 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2- Trie 
20 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 
and Agnes D. also ran.

Sixth race, 5^ fnrlongn 
year-old»—Elsie L.. 1f>0 (' 
30 and ont, 1; Remote. 
.3 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2: < 
Smith 
2-5.
Trump, Montana Pioneer
ran.

-
Gentlemen Interested ln Their De

velopment In the City*

John A Walker and Dr. Lee, two vener
able gentlemen of Dublin, Ireland, and 
London, I^ngland, respectively, are guests 
at the Walker. The former Is chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the Oil Fields 
of Gaspe Company, and came to Canada to 
Inspect their property. The company is 
a subsidiary of the Petroleum OH Trust, 
and has large holdings in the Gaspe Pen
insula. Besides paving 34 wells, from 
which a generous quantity of oil Is taken, 
they have immense tracts of timber land, 
having an area of 100 square miles. The 
visit of -these directors was for the pur
pose of Inspecting the property and con
sidering some extensive improvements.

What is wanted Is a railway to Gaspe 
Harbor a distance of 13 op 14 miles, and, 
If this can be carried thru^, the company 
will consider the advisability of construct
ing large pulp and paper mills In the pen- , 
insula.

Both of the gentlemen are going to Buf
falo to-day to see the Pan-American, and 
more particularly to Inspect the most Im
proved pulp-making machinery.

Mr. Walker is taking extensive notes of 
his travels, with a view to writing a book, 
and setting forth, the advantages of Can* 
ada as an agricultural country. He hopes, 
by this means to draw the attention of 
the Home government to the desirability 
of aiding emigration to Canada's arable 
and inviting territory. “You have only 
6,600,000 people,'* said Mr. Walker to The 
World, “while you have territory to ac
commodate the surplus population of the 
British Isles. In the congested districts 
of the British Isles, there are hundreds of 
thousands who 
able and happy 
country, and I intend 
tion to this fact in the book which I am 
writing. I may see some of the members 
of your government and suggest that 
something be done towards filling up your 
sparsely-settled districts.” 5

Mr. Walker thinks that cheaper fra 
portatlon would conduce towards this 
happy end.

EXCURSION RATES landed first 
Barbara Frit

TALKS WITH WESTERNERS. FROM EVERYWHERE. XTZW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
-LN Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists; 52 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plan; meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tie 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

’
getting hold of a cabin dopr, 
he was taken ln the morning.

from which
ANDREW SMITH, F.R.C.V S., 

President.
Nearly every visitor from the West who4

SAYS PILOT WAS DRUNK. TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATBStTniCHO.
las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—51.50 to 
52.00 per day.

H. J- HILL,
2356 Men. end See.. Toronto.F. C. Farncomb, who took the Bishop 

Strachan scholarship in classics,was drown»' 
ed over a week ago at Newcastle. *

DIRECTION I. B. SUCKLING.
TO-NIGHT exposition op• va *■**••■■ LIFE IN THE 

ROYAL NAVY.

Jj MEDICAL.A PLAGUE OF DEVILFISH.

TX R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVK.. 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, - 
Throat, Heart aud Lungs’. Honrs 11 to % ^ 
or by appointment.

Ml AT 6.15. AND 
EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK

A plague as horrid in its way as any of 
those from which the ancient Egyptians 

- suffered has assailed the south coast of 
England;

Countless hordes of octopi, the devil- 
I’.shes of Victor Hugo, have invaded the 
English Channel and have swarmed along 
the shores of Devon pud Cornwall in tre
mendous numbers. Traveling about in ma
rauding armies, they have well nigh de
stroyed the local lobster and crab fisheries 
by devouring these crustaceans wholesale.

On the French side of the strait, er^e- 
oially in the Department of Fiuisterre.they 
are thrown upon the beaches by the sea 
tifter storms in such quantities that their 
loathsome bodies have been gathered up 
and removed by hundreds of cartloads to 
prevent them from endangering the_ public 
health by rotting.

Many of these

t * «OUR
NAVY

■
ASSOCIATN VETERINARY.had been drinking heavily, 

too, had not" aboard the marine law re
quirements, In the quantity and character 
of Hfe-savlng equipment, 
that there were 181 persons on 'board, In
cluding the crew. There are 113-preserv
ers. and he argues that 68 must have been 
drowned.

John L. Wilcox makes «the unqualified 
assertion that the pilot was Intoxicated, 
having gone on board ln that condition, 
and that the captain had also been drink
ing during the evening. There was plenty 
of time between the time when the vessel 
struck the Iceberg and the time she sank, 
to have beached her and rescued the pass
engers.

—HALL T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUL 
X * geen, 97 Bay-street. SpeolaUat la 
disease, of doge. Telephone 141.

Wilmot...........New"HamburgPt ^
Snpr. 12-13 

...Ottawa ..Srat. «21
..Hastings . .gep.lS-M

| K. Hasting,..............'.V.&f
! Provlaclal Exhibition-Halifax ..Sep?.' 14-21
?:.Zonû...........................Tavistock .Sept. 16-17

N. Crosby........................Newborn .Sept. 1B1T
Lennox Agricultural. .Nnpaneo ..Sept. 17.18
Central.... ................... Guelph ...Sept. 17-18
we*fC»îîss?lr................ Prescott . .Sept. 17-19
West Middlesex........... Strathroy .Sep. 17 19
Scugog............................. Port Perry.Sept. 1 /-ID
N. Hastings.....................Sterling . ..Sep. 17-13
Ltatowei ........................  Sept. 18-10
E- Elgin....................... Aylmer .. sept ii-Ut
Northern........................ Walkerton.Sep. 18 19
Nor^York.....................Newm’k’t ..Sep. 18 20
Frnnkford.......................................................  Sept. 111-20
N. Bruce. ...............Port Elgtn.Sept. 19-20
Northern Fair............Alisa Craig.Sept. 19 20
Sullivan.........................Desboro . ..Sept. 10-20
N, Leeds...................... MerrlckTjlle.Bept.lU-20
Eldon............................. Woodvllle. .Sept. 18-20
JV Waterloo................Berlin ...Sept. 20-21
Bussell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe , .Sep. 23 24
w"Ta.'nd' NorthDrUmb° ■"Sep 2425

H^iSco«n,y.:::^l^y..:^: US

fetrolea.............................Petioles. . Sept. 24 25
Uxbridge..........................Uxbridge.. .Sep. 24-25
B. Huron.........................Sen forth ..Sept. 24-25
E}“»-- ■  Atwood ..Sept. 24-2.3
Victoria Road...............Vi- . Road. .Sept. 24 23
Centre Bruce................ Paisley ..Sept. 24-25
Palmerston..;..............Paimerstoc. ..S. 24-23
N. Muskoka................... Huntsville .Sept 24-25
Clarke Ag. Society FnF................Sept.
Prescott......................... Vnnkleok Hill.S.
Central Exhibition....Pcterboro . Sept. 24-26 
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .ColUngw’d Sep. 24-27
Amcaater........... ...........Ancaxter ..Sept. 24-25
Alnwick........................  Roseneath .Sep.24-23
Jeeswater ..........................................Scpf. 24-25
6. Grimsby........................Smithv’le .Sep.24-23
Ripley .................................................. Sep. 24-23
Greats. Western......Essex .........Sep.24-26
Walpole............................ Jarvis .... Sep. 26-27
Holland............................Chatsworth

Robe declares
Prices 25c, 85c, 60o 
Plan ont at 
Nordheimers*

Central Canada.
E. Oillead...........
Addington..........

Most marrelona 
Moving Plctuios 
ln the world.

fTlHF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main ML L 10 to 1 and 3 to 

Dark Secret. ConneGRAND OPERA
HOUSE

*) LEGAL CARDS.
; OPENING 

OF SEASON
AND FOLLOWING WEEK WITH MATINEES
WEDNESDAY Arid SATURDAY

AUTHORIZED 
VERSION OF

SAT. EVG., AUG. 24, Doyle*» Commoner W
Fort Erie, Ang. 20.- 

truck fast. First race. 4 v 
CV4 furlong»—Mynheer. 10: 
to 1. won by a nose; I 
Hill), ft to L 2; Maple. lOf. 
3. Time 122.
<"aioon. Misa Logan, Gun C.< 
Porter and Plucky finish*^

Second race. 2-year-olds, 
long»—Ingo, 106 (L. Jar-keo 
bv a length and a half; Le 
1er). 4 to L 2; J. Patrick, 
to 1. 8. Time .569i. Baut 
het.h Jane. Moderator an 
named.

Third race, 8-year-oids 
miles—Orontns. 113 fBIilw 
l>y two length»: Ohitlnr 
F May), 8 to 1. 2: Montre* 
to 1. 8. Time 1.Ô014. Gi 
I’ress a»d Margaret St' 
named.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, 
dicap—Doyle's Commoner. 
2 to 1. won by a length a 
tatlon. 108 (L. Thompson», 
riment. 116 (Blake). 8 to 5 
Flint Lock and Kirk LI 
earned.

Fifth race, 5% furionct, 
np—Invasion. l(n (Haydet 
by 2 lengths: Fonedn. 1or 
1. 2; Pigeon Post. 107 (R. 
3. Time 1.08/ Scorpio. T 
The Lauret. Lady Powhnt 
Midnight Chimes ran ns

Sixth race. 7% furlongN. 
up—Magentlc, 106 (Haydei 
bv half a length: Prlne#» o 
fern). 10 to 1. 2: Lid y Sll 
son). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.36

XT'BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
j1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% snfi S pef 
cent.

creatures have a spread 
of six fbet or more, the tentacles being 
three feet In length 
Mickers as big as 60-cent pieces. But spe
cimens have been seen very much greater 
In size, and Individuals are known some
times to attain -ft measurement of 16 feet 
from arm tip to arm tip. That the larger 
ones wii; readily attack human beings is 
well known, the sucking discs with whfch 
the arms are provided holding the victim 
with an Irresistible force. Once fairly em
braced by the animal, there ia small chance 
for the strongest man, unless he is lucky 
enough to have a big knife or a spear.

The mest surprising point about the 
plague referred to is that the octopus has 
rarely been seen hitherto in British waters 

so rarely. Indeed, that during many years 
past specimens could be obtained for 
aquaria to England only at long intervals, 
and half a sovereign was frequently paid
îïr X!]alive* 11 ls ver^ numerous 
in tne Mediterranean, and ranges us far 
norm as the south side ef the English 
d/arif ' 18 tjle extreme «mit or-

lt Is now.
John A. Carley of Winnipeg figure. It 

that 50.000 men could get employment on 
the farms of the West. There are 40.1XM) 
farmers in Manitoba nnd 12.000 in the Ter
ritories, and it ls a safe guess that every 

of them will require at least one man 
for a portion of the harvesting time. He 
says the 17,000 who went from the East 
would have no difficulty ln getting work 
If they did not all gtick to the main lines.

L and covered with ed

CHARLES FROHMAN’S 
The Little Minister

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON- 
federation Life Chambers. 513J. The1

MISS MITCHELL LOST.

Hamilton, Aug. 20.—Rev. Mr. Mitchell of 
Blaekjjoath, who ls visiting Dr. Fletcher 
here, is anxious ns to the safety of bis 
daughter, Miss M. G. Mitchell, who was 
a passenger on board the steamship Island * 
er, and. as she has failed to telegraph of 
her safety, It ls presumed she ls among 
the lost.

Same Company that appeared last season at 
dollar-ttfty prices. First time in any city at 

1 special prices. First 12 rows 75c, second 12 rows 
50c. balcony 60c and 25c. Mats—First 12 rows 
50c, balance of nonse 25c.

T OBI A BAIKftr. BARRISTERS, 80- 
IJ ildtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chamber», Ring-street east, 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money la 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

might find comfort- 
homes In your 

to call atten-
5UDDEN DEATH AT THE JAIL.

MONEY TO LOAN.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
William Morphy Expired After a 

Few Hours’ Detention.
25c ITIR3T TIME HERE OF THE SUCCESSFUL . 

ENGLISH MELODRAMA "Vf" ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 
111 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing honses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 'principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Mat,. 
Thur.Hi 
and 
Bat.

STILL HAS HOPES.

DANGERS OF PARIS”ns- WllHam Murphy died suddenly last even
ing at the Jail, where he was confined on 
a charge of being drunk. Coroner Dun
can will open an Inquest at 0.30 o’clock 
this morning.

Murphy was. arrested about a week ago 
for being drunk, and on his appearance 
in the Police Court was fined and given 
time to pay. Instead of doing better he 
continued to drink after his release and 
was again taken Into custody by Police
man Dawson on Monday night. He was 
locked up at the Agne* street station,and 
yesterday, was in a semi-conscious 
Denison till Friday, 
reached the jail a little after 12 o'clock

Parry -Sound, Aug. 26.—Captain Hamil
ton Foot, who is reported to hare perish
ed with his ship Islander off the Pnelflc 
Coast, was well and favorably known here.
Captain Foot came from Ireland to Mus
koka In 1871, was engaged on the boats 
on Muskoka lakes in the early da vs, and 
went west to the Pacific Coast in 1880.
He was a capable and trusted officer, and 
c. let! n guis hed himself on several occasions 
ln giving assistance to vessels in distress, 
and on one notable occasion he was per
sonally the means of saving lives by his 
courage and presence of mind. He leaves 
a widow and three children at Victoria,
B.C., where he lived. Mr. Walter R.
I oot, druggist, of this town, who ls a bro
ther of Captain Foot, received a telegram 
from Mrs. Foot, at Victoria, this evening, 
reading: “Nothing definite; have faint 
bones yet." Rut Mr. Foot fears she ds 
building on false hopes.

not on thfTislander. *TTi*T', was ,ln aJ,m‘",:nC0aS,'l0U8 con-_______ ditlon and was Immediately placed ln tne
Sir Mackenzie Boweli was not on the bo*Pltal ward. There Dr. Sneath 

chael>r' 0nd 18 comlng bome T|a St. Ml- him, but despite his beet efforts he
Horace Smith, steward, la believed to tlnuKl to ®ink rapidly until his death oc- 

hnve lived In Toronto until a short time curred shout 6 o'clock. * 
r5°' „ a ,was ™P,ored by W. J. Gape & Deceased was 45 years of age and a 
couver branch 'n fl>f Vab- Plasterer. He lived at 91 Hackney-atreet.

Census lists for th® “casslaF^diMrict ^t” BCff^ ^
were on the Islander. Commissioner Bine Ure at Buffal°- 
o?ratagJ7na.Phed f°r th® eeneus to be taken

The Islander was built after the 
as the Steamep Modjeska 

Hamilton line.

12 SCENES—SPLENDID CAST.

NBXT WEEK-“THB DAIRY FARM.’
POLICE GAMES TO-DAY. $50.000 Kr?bSS

-loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorla-st,HANLAN S POINTCompetitors From Montreal nn«l 
Ottawa Have Arrived. Toronto.24-25 

24 26LI HUNG PROTESTED.\ All arrangements are now complete for 
the annual tournament to be held this 
afternoon at Hanlan’s Point, under the 
auspices of the Toronto Police Amateur 
Athletic Association. The committee, of 
which Scrgt. McFarlane Is president. In
spector Stark secretary; and Policeman 
Shell treasurer, have provided an excel
lent program of sports and all that is now 
required to make tne tournament a suc
cès is good weather. The sale t>f tickets 
this ye.ir has been exceptionally good, 
Policeman Edward Sandell of No. 1 divi
sion heading the Hat by disposing of 77'J 
admissions. Policeman James 
comes next, with a total of 502. 
Grenadiers’ Band will provide music for 
the tournament and P. C. Eddie Sandell,

the 2> 
e worth

This Afternoon and Evening ART.Pekin, Aug. 20.—The omhislon from the 
peace settlement protocol of :i provision 
for the destruction of the Chinese forts 
waa due chiefly to Li Hung Chang’s pro 
tests. He represented that it would be a 
disgrace to himself who had built the 
fort» to sign an agreement for their de
struction. Jdoreover, he might be punish
ed therefor. The omission in no wise af
fecte their destruction, which will be car
ried out on the ground of military 
■lt.v. The clerical work of preparing 
copie» of the protocol ia likely to delay the 
signing for a few days.

»

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE j W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
.0 Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-.tswl 

west. Toronto.Wednesday, Aug. 21, Toronto Police 
Amateur Athletic Association Games.

Saturday, Aug. 24, Championship La- 
nrosse—Brantford vs. St. Cathar
ines.

STORAGE.
con-

Mnrphy, when he O TORAGB-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Go., Cartage Agents, 

Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.
Sent. 24-23

Agricultural Fair......... Deseronto ... Sep. 23
Drlnce Edward..... ...I’lcton . .Sept. 25-26
’ World s Fair'.............Streetsvlllc . .Sep. 23
Mosa and Erfrld... .Glencoe... .Sept. 25-26
Centre Slmcoe.............Barrie ....Sept. 25 27
»alto°............................  Milton .-.Sept. 26-27
Wyoming....................... Wyoming . Sept. 26-27
Dufferln..........................Orangeville Spt. 26 27
South Renfrew............Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27
Mornlngton Fair..... .Milverton .Sep. 26-2T
North Brant..................Paris ...........Sep. 26-27
East Grey.......................Flesherton . .8 26-27
Turnberry....................Wlnghnm . - Sept.26-27
Central...........................Cobourg ...Sept 26 27
Central Exhibition.... Lindsay ...Sep. 26-28
Bracebridge........................................  Sept. 26-27
Tiny and Try............Midland ...Sept. 25-26
Streetsvllle Fair   ...............................Sept. 23
Brock............................. Sunderland Sept. 26-27
1'nlIerton-Logan------Mitchell . .Sept. 26-27
Durham.........................Whltbr ....Sept. 26-28
Mara..................................Brechin ...........6ep. 27
Shedden.................................................... Sept. 27
West York..................... Weston............Sept. 27
Dnnd^as^ Morrlsburg.Sept. 27-2U
Tyendlnaga...........

cultural Society.
Central Fair...........

nec.'S-
336

Dog CollBrand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26. Q TOBAGE FOB FÜBNITÜB1 AND 
O pianos; double and stogie furnltut* 
rang, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage. 36U 
Spadina-a venae.

Old Holton Boys.
The meeting of the Old Halton Boys, 

held at the Temple Building last night, was 
largely attendèd. It was decldcn to en
gage a special train, leaving Toronto at 
1.30 p.m. on Sept. 27, to attend the Haltou 
Agricultural Society Fair at Milton, aud 
a too te engage a first-class band to accom
pany the association on that daté. Mll- 
toiiians are already preparing for the re
ception of the Old Boye and a good time 
n ay be looked for.

NEW STAR THEATREU<The
A new sbipmet 

of English do^ 
leather and chain 

This fine sell 
worth seeing.

eon-
(Temperance Street).

with the megaphone, announcing 
suits of the events, will alone b 
the price of admission.

The representatives from Montreal and 
Ottawa, who will compete In the ga 
arrived last night. They are: Pofle^ 
Corley, Coleman and Desmarteau of ^Tont- 
real, am! Hamilton, Culver, McLaughlin 
nnd Watters of Ottawa. Captain Beltiou- 
Is in charge of the. Montreal contingent, 
and Capt. Hatton accompanied the repre
sentatives s/rom the Capital.

Inspectoi*MacMahoh. with the following 
team from the Ambitious Cify. will come 
down to-dav : Constables CruiekSTianV,
Zeats, HazzenfelïTt. Barrett and Clarke.

The visitors will be entertained at a 
banquet at the Grand \’nlon Ho-tel to
night.

The BOWERY BURLESQUE
New York’s Greatest Burlesque Co. PATENTS.

I ~ man OME AND FOREIGN PATENT! 
procured; patents sold; write or call 

for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag* 
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

I HTORONTO DRIVING CLUB’S

Trotting and Running RacesTENDERLOIN POLICE CHARGED. Golf Novesame 
of the

MoCraigr and the Watches.
When John McCrnlg of 61 Vine-street. 

Toronto Junction was arrested last Friday 
night for being drank, a gold watch was 
found ln his possession, 
claimed any knowledge as to how he came 
by the timepiece, but Detective Davis yes
terday found an owner ln the <P. Eaton 
Company. The company also reported the 
low of two o££er watches, which were sub
sequently found in pawnshops, where they 
had been disposed of, it is said, by Mc- 
Cralg, who was arr-isted again yesterday.

$160.00 In Purses.

Defferle Park Race Track, Aug. 21, 22 iri 23
Races 2 o'clock. Ladles Free.

Purses paid in cold.

XEDUCATIONAL.Society for the Prevention of Crime 
Get» to Work,

New York, Aug. 20.—As a result ot tne 
judicial Inquiry being carried on by Dis
trict Attorney Philbln, Justice Jerome and 
the officers of the society for the pre
vention of crime Into the conduct of the 
police department, warrante 
to-day for the arrest of Wardman

Wardman Dwyer and Sergeant 
Shlels. All these were connected with the 
West 30th, or “Tenderloin” police sta
tion, and Shlels was acting captain while 
Captain Flood was on hi» vacation tti's 
summer.

The warrants charge neglect of yluty. 
Glennon and Dwyer 
warranta.
a warrant had been issued for hi» ar
rest, surrendered himself to Justice Jerome, 
the warrants having been signed by that
magistrate.

When Glennon, Dwyer and Shlels were 
arraigned before Justice Jerome that 
magistrate said that they were charged 
with violating the penal code, section 117. 
In falling to do their doty as police offi
cers with reference to a disorderly house 
on West 83rd-street. Their counsel de
manded an examination of the defendants 
and their admission to bail. Bonds In the 
sum of $3000 for Glennon and *2000 for 
the other two were fixed and furnished, 
and t&e case went over until Thursday.

We are sho 
aluminum driver 
as our steel-face 
and brasseys, tq 
many Toronto g 

These new - 
worth seeing. I 

We also carrv 
Spalding a,nd M 
clubs and a fu 
Harry Vardon m 

We sell 
O. K. ” and 
Flyer f golf balll 
each, $3.00 a do 

Now is the 
learn to play . go 
ginner’s outfit $a

SPIDER WEAVES DEATH TALE. Upper Canada CollegeMcCraig dis-? j
23\ Word Harder Said to Have Appear

ed la Web at Scene of Crime.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 20—Jim

Autumn terin will open on Wednesday, 
Sept. 11th, when the new boys will be en
rolled.

Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th. 
Scholarship* of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15, coming Into rsidenee; others ot 
$25 each for day pupils.

Calendar, with full particulars, can b€ 
obtained on application to the Bursar.

During July and August a master will l>« 
at the College on Thursday afternoons 

4 from 3 to 5 to enter pupils and fflve Infor-
mation. ARNOLD MORPHY” Bursar.

. Shannonvllle. Sept. 28 
Richmond .Rep.30.0.2 
..Walters Falls “GOOD NEWS” ?0Bp^euX’.

One Year oniy 10 cents. All about the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
8end 10 cent» to Opportunity Publishing Com
pany, St Paul, Minn. /

Lee,
gro,. was stabbed thru the heart last 
To-day a woman who lives in 
from which Lee

a ne-
week.TO FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—James J. Jef- 
Did They Fire the Breakwater? fries and Gus Ruhlln, the pugilists, slgn- 
Two lads, Sydney Rloxham, 170 Cowan- ed au agreement to'day to fight for the 

avenue, and Earl Olmstead, 1228 West heavyweight championshlf) of the world. 
King-street, were over to the western It was agreed that the match Is to take

‘ Uto. Th.*tJ?e£SlitrtSSKr "hcyVuIlt a {.lace on Som* day In either November^ 
bonfire, which, it is alleged, spread to the December, before the club offering th 
breakwater and did considerable damage, largest purse.
One who gives the name of James lJolsou, preference for etther the San Francisco 
placed th'e youths under arrest and hand- a. C. or the Twentieth Century Club, 
ed them over To the police. They are 
held ou the serious charge of acson.

Sept 30 Oct. 1
...Watford .." " Oct? 12 
..St. Mary’s. ..Oct. 12 
...Ookwood . .Oct. 1-2 
..Port Hope...Oct.l-2 

..St, Ste.Marie . .Oct.1-2 
...Hanover ... .Oct. 12 
...Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 
.. .Belgrave

Marmora ........
Watford...........

Mariposa...........
Port Hope........
Algoma.............
Bentinck...........

N. R. of Oxford............ Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2
Peel County Fall.......... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2
Tara.................................. Tara .............. Oct. 12
stayner...........................Stayner ........... Oct. 1-2
Orillia.............................Orillia ............Oct. 1-2
Huntley....................... Carp..................Oct. 12
Cartwright................... Blacastock... .Oct. 1-2
8 Waterloo.................Galt ................  Oct. 12
L. Slmcoe.....................Orillia Sept. 30 Oct. 2
N. Dorchester ............. ..........................Oct. 2
W Zorra............................Embro ............. Oct. 3
W Nlssouri. . . . .Thorndale .. .Oct. 8
Kincardine Agricultural ................... Oct 2-3
Arthur Township.......Arthur ............. Oct. 2-3
Osbweken...................... ........................Oct. 2-4
Otouabee........................Keen* .. ..Oct. 2-3
Alviuston.....................................................Oct. 2-8
Western Branch.........Dunnvllle .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp............... Elmira............. Oct. 2-3
Tllsonhurg.................................................. Oct. 2-3
East York......................Markham ....Oct 2-4
North Grey....................Owen Sound..Oct. 2-4
Lansdowne...................................................Oct 2-3
Coldwater......................Coldwater ... Oct
Oakville ...................................................  Oct. 3-4
Tossorontio................... A lMston . .. . ,'<lct 3-4
E. Durham and Cavan.Mlllbrook .. .Oct. 8-4
Rldgctown.. 1,.......................................... Oct. 3-3
Bohcaygeon. ...........Bobcaygeoo Oct. 3-4
5olt.ÎV’V..................Bolton................ Oct. 8 4
North Renfrew.............Bcacbbnrg . ..Oct. 3-4
Pundaa.......................... Dund*»................ Oct. 3-4
Gravenherat................................................ Oct. 3-4
E. Huron......................Brussels  Oct. 3-4

were Issued 
Uien-

the house 
was buried was terrified 

a spider had woven in hi» 
words “My Jim”

to find that 
web there the 
“Murder.”

non.

and
These words were as legible

SUMMER RESORTS.
A

as If written by hand, and 
with a fine white thread of the

• Oet. 1-2were woven in 
same tex- 

peraona

663636Monmouth Park 
Big Bay Point 

This favorite summer resort has been 
thoroughly remodelled and made prettier 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and walks 
and pine groyea make It the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort ln Can
ada, 
with
This beantlfnl 
ent to Toronto that it cun be reached In 
iP.it hours, thereby avoiding a long ride In 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten
nis courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Onr table ls supplied from our own farm, 
thus ensuring everything fresh and good. 
For rntee, view», etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul. Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ROBINSON HOUSE,The pugilists -expressed

ture as the web. 
have visited the spot, and reputable wit
nesses certify to the curions structure. 
The colored residents of the 
much wrought up over the phenomenon.

Thousand* of and Ontario ConservaOntario tory of Music, Whitby. | ’
1/lllUIIV Ont. Ideally located in. \ \ 

, beautiful Collegiate town 
I nrlSact ln cIom proximity to ToLadies afesw

by those of any similar

College
KEY. j. j. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal

were served with 
Sergeant Shlels, hearing that “9H,te Skiff Wn« Damaged.

George McKay, the waterworks diver, 
while sailing across the Bay on Monday 
night was run down by the steam yacht 
Marguerite. The skiff was badly damaged. 
McKay complained to the harbormaster, 
and will lay an information against the 
owner of the Marguerite for running at 
too high a speed in the harbor.

Charged With Theft.
Kate Reynolds, a middle-aged woinan. 

who says she lives at 47 Taylor-st reet,was 
taken into custody last night by Detective 
JInrrieon. ou n charge of stealing a dozen 
knives from Mrs. Hall Douglas, 181 East 
Gerrard-street. The prisoner was employ
ed at the home of Mrs. Douglas until Sun
day last, nnd after she had left the cut
lery was missed.

avenue are The steamer Myrtle connects 
Mtiskoka Express at Barrie.

park Is so conveni-
NOMINATIONS FOR PARLIAMENT

London, Ang. 20.—Beckett Faber, Union
ist, and George Judd, Liberal, have been 
placed in nomination for the seat In the 
House of Common» from West Hants, or 
Andover, made vacant by the death of W. 
Wr. B. Beach, Conservative, who was re
turned unopposed at the last election.

36
Biff Fire.

; Who Own This Boat? Omaha, Neb., Aug. 20.—The freight sheds
- A sailboat, wilt, centre board and sails T* be,ODB!u* lhe,Un,l”n

Attache,); was washed to the beach at John } avlfl/ R/Ilr“ad, w1er* b”rned . at' ,be
Idas' promis, < at Mimic,,, on Mon- ,r”,lsfor dpPot of that company In Conn-

’ da.tiS The-, mainsail had evidently been c“ ,!h,n's to-day, causing a lose estimated
, 1**H tresfclts mr-kot. As » strong win*. »t $100,000.

pvievttlled on the lake Saturday night and 
nil Sunday, ihls pcuslhle that the boat was 
Mçwn in from the open lake. The boat 

f 3 Tainted, black, with yellow bottom.
\^i|rn Five Year».

, w WoodatxKk; Aug. 20.-Charge# F.irmW 
vX"-' ^Sl'a8 to-day etmteiued to five years in the 

Penitentiarydy Judge Finkle for burglary.

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING."k 307
H. P. DAVIES,* s mmm

a specialty.
Gents’ goods cleaned or dyed In the v«rj 

best possible manner. All goods naro 
pressed, l’hone and a wagon will can xu* 
order.

Express paid one way on goods Uom > 
distance.

America 
Tire Co.,

56 King i

BUFFALO HOTELS.MINERS SENT TO THE COAST.

EXPEDITION.
WHERE IS JOHN NEENANFOR ANTARCyriC Pretoria, Aug. 20.—A number of miner* 

In the May, Chimes and Bobina mines, 
who had agreed to work for five shilling* 
a day, and then refused to 4» so, have been 
sent back ts <he coast.

THEF. B. ROBINSReport has been made to the police sf 
of the disappearance of John Noenan, IBS 
Nassau-street. He left his borne on Aug. 
15, and, since then, nothing has been heard 
of him. Neenan 1» 55 years old, of medium 
build, 5 feet 8 inches in height, and, when 
last seen, wore workinar clothes.

Hamburg, Aug. 20—A North 
Lloyd stpflmcr has been chartered <0 leave 
Sydney, N. S. W., on Oct. 11. for Kergue
len Land, conveying provisions and dogs 
for the German Antarctic expedition 
board the steamer Gauss.

German
Pan-Amerieam Hotel System.

Controlling the Buckingham. Maribor 
♦ugh and Lillian aud several dwellings; 
60 temporary structures; all up-to-date 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply v 63
r. P. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffalo, N.V.

%-V;
eo ' Sir Louis N. Cnsault of the Admiralty 

Court,Quebec, Is registered at the Queen’s.
tr
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SPLIT FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLEY

AND CUT-OFF COUPLING
A simple, positive and durable device for 
throwing out of gear shafting or pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off er shifting of 
belts.

All np-to-date power users are investi
gating the friction-clutch proposition.

Descriptive literature fer the asking.
Phonos 3829. 8880. 613

♦wr +

Hamilton news |
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Oak Mall
CLOTHIERS

“Rain
Proofs”

and

Umbrellas
It may be raining when you 
read this — perhaps" you’re 
•‘waterproofed” and have no 
need to buy just now—when 
you do come here—if you 
haven’t got these showery 
day requisites to-day’s your 
opportunity—
Sæ£TM.ro^5.00
And a stood
Umbrella for 1.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIËRS, 
US' King E.--------- 116 Yonge.
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